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eficiency Appropriation Bill Passes House
m i n * * * "

WORLD PULLS FOR QUINTUPLETS IN FIGHT FOR LIFE

ped thia Irom the Industrial 
Review. DRAINING THE j 

h ROM INDUSTRY: Any 
ska dubiously on the argu- 

taxes stand in the way j 
' iness recovery would do well 

a glance at the experience 
erican Indusliy during the 
ew years. Here for exam- I 

what happened to a con- j  
huh has c groan income of 
$t'2U,0v)(J.(K)0 a year. In 

year of boom prosperity, • 
out 11.7 cents in laxea 

■h dollar it took in. In 1931 
out 13.14 cents. In 1933 

conditions were extremely 
it paid out 111.31 cents. And 
roportion wil probably be 
igher m 1934. 'lnat parti- 
business is a big one —but 
industries are precisely in 
me position. As a matter 
they have had tougher sled 

‘uring depression than have 
concerns with great cash 

es— and have seen a rising 
ion of hard earned dollars 
the government. Money 

mid have been used for ex- 
n, for raising wages and 
ning hours for putting more 
o work — the tax collector 
Every worker and investor 

jelt the adverse effects of 
4al the problem constantly 
greater. Honest tax re- 

n. that really reduces the 
f government and doesn’t 
shift the burden by politi- 

Ight-of-hand, would be u 
Impetus to industrial ex- 
to increased employment 

neral recovery. You can’t 
the financial Wood from m- 

and expert it to go for-

TWO POINTS IN 
RATE CASE ARE 

IN ARGUMENT

Eawaxrd K. R «— .1 CARfflK FUHD
FOR RELIEF 

AND RECOVERY

MEAT PACKERS 
CALL STRIKE 
IN OKLAHOMA

nt this time with the State 
with candidates for Oon-

By United Press

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 4.—  
Possibility of the Oklahoma City 
pucking strike spreading to other 
centers was seen today in com
munications read to -trikers by 
John Malone. Fort Worth, vice 
president o f the International 
Meat Cutter and Butcher Worker*. 

Malone immediately called a 
and Governor and most of meeting at union headquarter* and 
have the item of taxes in Jess Palmer, secretary o f the local, 
rgerotlhd, we are wondering read a telegram from James W. 
ow much stock and f*l'h  Jo Daugherty, senetary g f Local No.

20* In the Kansas City packing 
plant center.

“ We are”  wTlh you,* "  Palmer 
quoted the telegram. “ Tell the 
boys to hold the line as we can get 
employes out in every big house 
here in a couple of days.

“ Meeting called tonight to dis-

With the world tensely watching, 
the mother and her quintuplets 
shown above are waging a gallant 
fight for life in their log cabin 
home at Corbeil, Ont., where the 
five children were bom to Mrs. 
Olivia Dionne, 24, wife of Ernest 
Dionne, 31 -year-old ■ Canadian 
farmer. Physicians had declared 

J  that it would be a near-miracle if 
j they lived a day, but they have 
gained steadily under the devoted 

j care of the village doctor and 
! nurses. Combined weight o f the 
quintet at birth was 13 pounds 6 
ounces. They have been named 
Cecile, Yvonne, Emily, Annette, 
and Marie.

At right is shown the father 
with five o f the six children bom 
previously to the Dionnes— Paul
ine, 1, on his lap; Daniel, 2; Ern
est, 7; Therese, 5; and Rose, 6.

Stork Brought Them Five Sisters

in tbair arguments for re-
the expense of government 

taxes U* Luru* 
wherewith. It we remein- 

rrectly in previous election
.. .. the lax idea seemed to 
main point to bring in the 

There liac really been 
slight-ot hand involved when
nal count \ as in and ssmiic , u sa strike -ituation. 
ms declared the winner. But Palmer said he had wired the !

feeding year has Seen the Kangas Cjt unjon ywlterday> in. 
.rcentage go higher and formi them ^  ^  , |tua.

Wt* do not question the , . . .
•ity of unv candidate in the t '“ "  * " *  H“  announced he had 
nor of those w ho have cam- ^  reports the hurt Worth 

before. But somehow lacking plant workers might go 
fug they promise ami the out in sympathy with the Okla- 
they actually accomplish home City move. Malone advised 

not pan out. Of all the pre- workers to remain firm.
-andidates Clint Small is pro- j

the most conservative in -------------------------
; statements regarding the _ _  _  _  ^

uestion. Just what the trend £  D U I T  &  ( J o .
mind i* we don’t know .. .. 

we do know that he says

DROUTH GOES 
OVER NATIONS 

OFTHF WORLD

By United Prems

AUSTIN, June 4. —  District 
Judge Charles Wheeler today ask
ed arguments on two points in the 
state's suit to force reduction of 
natural gas gate rates in North 
Texas from 40 to 32 cents a thou
sand cubic feet.

He deferred final ruling after 
hearing exceptions to the state’s 
pleadings by the Lone Star Gas 
company. Decision on the two 
points, he said, would make it easy 
to pass on the remaining minor 
ones.

Questions puzzling him are:
1. Has the state the right to ask 

a money judgment for benefit of 
consumer* bei ause o f failure of 
the utility to obey the reduction 
order?

2. Has the state railroad com
mission the right to ask an injunc
tion to enforce its orders in the 
absents o f other complainants?

Thirty-One Filed 
For State Offices 
Subject to Primary

Now Goer Tc Senate Where 
Fight To Boost Relief 

Is Foresoon.

B* United Prem i
WASHINGTON, June 4. — The 

deficiency bill, carrying $1,172,- 
1)00,000 for relief and recovery, 
pas-ed the house today, complet- 

_______  ing disposal of that chapter of the
Candidate for Governor, who w i l l ! "™ * 1 1* * “d* tiv*  “  drawn
address Eastland county voters I !*’w r » 1 WWfk* The vul*  WM•{09 to 4 -)
.'rum the (Xiurthouse lawn in East- ' '

The bill now goes to the senate,
where a fight will be made to 
boost relief and public works ap
propriation* to $5,000,000,000.

The measure, in addition to its 
direct appropriation, authorises 
the president to use unobligated 
RFC and PWA balances, estimated 
at $5,000,000,000 for relief pur- 

Edward K. Russell on Annona,1 P ^ n t  could us. this
Red River county, candidate for for drouth rel,ef ,f h* w,l,h-
governor of Texas, will deliver an ea* . .
address in the interest of his can-1 ^  measure provides approxi- 

' didacy from the lawn of the coun- mately $900.0011,000 for the Pres-

land this evening at 8:30 o’clock.

Candidate For 
Governors Speaks 

A t 8:30 Tonight

thisty courthouse at Eastland 
evening at 14:30 o’clock.

Mr. Russell is a native o f Miss
issippi. but settled with his par
ents in Red River county. Texas, 
40 years ago and has since made

have filed Yodate h'» hom' H'  h«*  devoted
his life to farming and kindred
businesses.

Hi* Aims and Platform
I am inspired to seek this office 

with onyl two thoughts in mind: 
1st. To serve the people of Tex

as at a time and under such

HOUSTON, June 4. —  Thirty 
one candidates 
with the State Democratic execu
tive committee for places on the 
Democratic Primary ticket to he 
voted on July 28.

Three candidates, two for gov
ernor and one for lieutenant gov-

ident to use as he -ee. fit for re
lief programs. In addition it car
ries congressional earmarked 
funds of $1764*00,000 for public
highways and public building con
struction.

ernor, who already have announc- stre,wd ,.on(litions when business 
ed have not yet Med with the «.xprrifBC,  honesty, vision and 
secretary of the executive com- courafrP are much needed in the 
mittee, Miss Bertha Kunz. personality o f the Governor of our

They are Edgar Witt, Waco, State in order that Texas may go 
and E. K. Russell, Red River coun- forward socially, commercially and 
ty, candidates for governor, and politically, in keeping with the

Hairy Tribe of 
Wild Men Reported 

Near Vancouver

By United
Drouth of unprecedented pro

portions extended over much of 
the civilized world today, bringing 
in it*: wake wholesale crop ruina
tion and loss o f life to humans and 
animals.

Unofficial estimate* placed dam
age in the United States to date tt 

j more than $1,000,000,000.
* Dried up crops in India, Russia,

Cotton Seed Mills 
Under Citation 

By Government

Walter Woodall of Houston, can
didate for lieutenant governor.

Miss Kunz said those who ex
pect to be candidates on the Dem
ocratic ticket at the primary will 

(Continued on page 2)

By United Prmn
VANCOUVER, B. C —  Report* 

that a tribe of wildmen known a* 
“ Sasquatch,” a race of ferocious

spirit and ideals o f Democracy, as hairy giants, who dwelt in caves

n  1 • 1 the Balkan States, and parts of
O t o r e  B u r g l a r i z e d  Asia testified to the effect of thejvernment operations should _  ,

on a strictly business basis ------ i prolonged dry spell.
ot on false economy or by _ Fields o f Colorado and Nebraska

ot the impossible. Burglars Saturday night entered agr) Montana soaked up as much as
-----  the L. C. Burr department store in jtwo inches of rain over the week-

resent governor says that Eastland, knocked the knob o ff j (,nd— rain which arrived too late 
te will lx- out of red when the safe and took $500 in cash and t0 ajd scorcsed crops. States in 
tires and turns the reigns at least $100 in merchandise and the Great Lakes region remained

By United Press

WASHINGTON, June 4— Three 
leading cotton seed crusher* as
sociations, representing almost all 
crushing mills in the industry, 
were under citation today by the 
federal trade commission charges 
of attempting to fix prices and 
hinder competition in purchasing 
cotton seed.

Sanity Hearing For 
1 Youth Who Killed 

Mother Is Planned Pr£ ^ * F™
__  j New i ostoffice

Here Are Brighter

is evidenced by the living example 
of our great President, Franklin 
D. Roosevelt; and

2nd. I would like to bring to the 
office o f Governor o f this State 
that dignity, respect and esteem

in British Columbia year* ago, 
still arc roaming the rocky wilds 
near Vancouver, have been re
vived be re.

The tribe was believed to have 
become extinct 30 year* ago, but

that it deserves and mint have for during the la$t year it frequently
Texas and its people to maintain 
progress  in the march o f  time.

To the accomplishments of j 
these aims, I dedicate the best that 
is in me. The many matters that 

- - , must necessarily be solved, or
_  , some solution adopted towards that'
Two new federal building* for durinjt th«, next two year* ;

20-year-old son who admitted mur- Eastland county, a postoffice for ^ nnot a|j included in my piat- 
dering his mother and brother with Eastland and one for Ranger, are f orm However feeling that the
an ax. included in an appropriation meas- ppople of Tpxa,  wou)d ,ikf> to know

Louis R. Payne. 20. his face ure "«e red  in the house and which my po, ition conterning some of gianU
■white from fright, walked into democratic leaders hope to put th(, mPtters presently being dis- Mrs. Caufield relates that she

cussed by them, 1 have submitted was washing clothes - in a river

By Unite) Press

LOS ANGELES, June 4.— Po
lice today planned a sanity hearing 
for a St. Louis utility magnate’s

has been, reported thr*. survivor* 
have been seen prowling near 
scattered settlements around 
Vancouver. The wildmen are de
scribed as."hairy giant*, nine feet 
tall, with a farociou* appearance 
and demeanor.’1

Seen by Wo
Mrs. James Caufield, living on 

a farm near Harrison, B. C., is the 
latest to report seeing one o f the

o her successor. It has been 
it of the Fergusons in the

Continued on page 4)

make their escape.
Entrance to the .building was 

gained by cutting a hole large 
enough for a man to enter in the 
southwest corner of the roof. A 
biace and bit, chisel, hammer and 
perhaps a small saw, was used to 
cut the hole. A rope, which was

„  i  l i e  a M U V i u u v i i i B  " t r i ediy and the record heat wave con- , ~ ,
tinued 1 tlona* Lotton Seed Products

N ’S 9.49 BIBLE CLASS 
Men’s 9:49 Bible class had 

usual Sunday morning ses- , _ ,
. Id in the Methodist church, '* ft  m!,,d,‘  the building as was the 
I by Earl Bender in the ab- WRS,used bv * *
of their president. D. J. ! to !et. th<‘msf K1es ‘.nto the building.

I A large sledge hammer, used to , 
knock the- knob o ff the safe, was 
left on the safe and under it was 
a note which read as follows:

“ This was not done by Clyde 
; Barrow and Bonnie Parker, but by 
i their friends.”

The burglary was discovered ! 
, , Sunday morning by employes of (

That we needed more mor- the gtore officers were working 
rage, which is the backbone on the CBge 
sical courage.

onderful lesson was brought 
dge J. E. Hickman, class 
r in “ Christ In Gethsemane” 
ich the speaker stressed the 
for prayer in difficult ait- 
s. That the first thing 
did in his great trial, was to

Oil Field Workers 
Seek Recognition

By United I

FORT WORTH, June 4. -Mem-

and Cream 
onsumption Down

By United Frau

SRINGTON. —  Americans 
less milk and cream,

nlture Department report | bers of the International Oil Field 
| Gas Well and Refinery Workers 

sumption in cities and towns j o f America expressed high hope 
ar was estimated at 3,629,- here today o f a change in attitude 
D gallons compared to 3,- (by employers to solve their biggest 
3.000 gallons In 1932, 3,-: problem, union recognition. Op- 

45,000 gallons in 1931 and j timism as to union recognition was 
,042,000 gulIons in 1930. expressed by Harvey Fremming, 

capita consumption declined .California, president o f the union. 
40 gallons in 1931 and 1932 j A flood o f telegrams, telephone 

gallons last year. The de- calls and letters from oil company 
occurred chiefly in the 

Atlantic states where about 
r cent less milk and cream poured into him since he arrived 

than in 1932. Conaump- for tke union’s national conven- 
ecreased 3.5 per cent in i tion, Fremming said.
Central states, three per! The convention opens today for 

South Atlantic and abouk five days. Fremming told union 
~r cent in North Central, members he saw iri the communi-

British Views On  
Debts Are Given 
To United States

By United Pres*
WASHINGTON, June 4. —  A 

formal note from the British gov
ernment setting forth its views on 
the debt problem has been receiv
ed at the British embassy and is 
expected to be delivered to the 
state department some time to
day, it was stated authoritatively.

The note will be delivered by 
the British ambassador. The next 
will be made public immediately. 
At the same time the text o f the 
recent American debt note to 
Great Britian will be made public.

walked
Huntington Beach police station through congress today, 
last night and confessed the brutal The following news dispatch car- 

, The associations were the N’»-  j mure|erK of his mother. Mrs. Carrie r>ed under a Washington date line
Payne, aand his brother, Robert, Kives in part the buildings includ- 
14. ; ed in the bill:

J u n e  2. _
Angeles mansion. Both bodies Thirty-five publ.c budding* in 
were shorn o f night clothing. ? exa\ on w^,c.h, " °  PVf A. ^u" ds 

them with holding frequent meet- | There wan no evidence o f a RtrU*r- *iav® be*n a . ar* . ted for
ingi to exchange information and I pie, indicating the mother and her rons*rl1' ,on in * e ( e, !c!enc^ 
formulate agreements of purchase -on were slain while asleep. 0 ^ 6 5  000.000 i^n rev iSd * The
prices for cotton seed. bi„  waj< favorably to the

my position on some o f them.
asso

ciation, the Texas Cotton Seed 
Crushers association, the Oklaho
ma Cotton Seed Crushers associa
tion.

The trade commission charged

Eastland Rotary 
Club Endorses 
New  Bank Plans

Sixteen Counties 
Get Drouth Relief

Wildcat Well In 
Rusk Comes In

Strike Conditions 
App ear Improved

when she heard a buzzing sound 
' similar to that made by a hum-
1 ming bird.

“ 1 turned my head,”  she said, 
i “ hut instead o f a bird there stood 
■ the most terrible thing I ever saw 
■in my life. I thought IV  die for 
the thing that made the funny 
noise was a big man covered with 

1 hair from head to foot. He arms 
looking at mer and I couldn’t help

The Eastland Rotary club was j  looking at him. I guessod he
given first hand information onhouse Saturday by its appropria- ,, c , , ,, . .

tions committee. th“ Boy ScouU* of the county and

By United Prte*

Strike conditions along

By United
RUSK, Texas, June 4— A "black 

gold” rush was in progress here 
today.

Crude oil— 12,000 barrels of it 
— flowed from a wildcat well 
which yesterday turned this nor
mally quiet town into a scene of 

heads, eager to reach a settle- eager excitement and spirited ac- 
ment o f workers’ troubles, has tivity.

Lease prices reasonably near the 
well soared to $100 per acre to
day, with royalties at $200 per 
acre. Even at those prices holders 
were reluctant to sell.

The wildcat was brought in by

By United Press

AUSTIN, June 4.—  Sixteen 
counties were designated for ex
penditure o f special drouth and 
hurricane relief funds today by 
Director Harry Hopkins.

The counties were in two groups 
1, Dallam, Hartley, Moore, Old
ham, Sherman, Potter and D ea f!
Smith; 2, Bailey, Hansford, Car-j 
son, Hutchinson, Ochiltree, Par- j 
mer, Lipscomb, Randall and Rob- j 
erts.

Special relief work in the first j 
group will be directed by the ag-1 
ricultural adjustment administra- '

counties were selected £ c o n o m y  A c t  I »  
by the U. S. Department o f Agn- J
culture.

the la-

have been previously authorized by 
congress and six have been recoin 
mended by the treasury to 
PW A for which no previous con
gressional authority existed. Au
thority for prosecutions o f the 36 
building projects is transferred in

bor front appeared brighter Mon- the bill from the PWA to the treas- 
day with the hope of settlement ury and po*tofflce department. 

| o f all major eontroverties through Estimate* of cost o f individual 
combined effort of government, buildings have been reduced. The 
labor and capital. | Texas buildings listed, with the

Heartened by settlement of the proposed limit of cost, including 
threatened textile strike. General administrative expenses, included 
Hugh Johnson continued to bring Eastland, $66,000, Ranger, $80,- 
steel workers and companies into 000. 
agreement.

Executives of the iron and steel 
institute were called into confer
ences.

Dealt Air-other Blow
i

rn consumers Used about ,*75 cations a gesture o f peace on the ‘ the New Birmingham Development
nt more more and cream. part o f employers. company.

Naval Conversation 
To Start June 15th

By U sited Pass

WASHINGTON. June 4.— Pre
liminary international navy con 
versations to pave the way for the 
1935 conference, will start in I.on- 
don about June 15, the state de
partment announced today.

By United Press

WASHINGTON. June 4. —  The 
supreme court dealt President 
Roosevelt’s economy act another 
blow today.

The court ruled that the 1933 
economy act, which clipped mil
lions from the pension rolls, did 
not deprive war veterans of their 
beneficiaries under war rish insur-

a Sasquatch so I covered my eye* 
with my hand, for the Indian*

Twenty-nine of the buildings V " ? *  exwutive » y tflBt if ,  Sasquatch catches
£ uy Quirl. The Eastland Rotary . your ey«  vou arf ,n hifs p,)WPr
£ ,u b 's ^P°nM,r,ng the local troop. , Thev hypnotize you. I felt faint 

the F ,y .r;  Ka™, st' «c°utma*ter, K»ve ! and a* I backed away to get to 
a brief and Interesting talk on the ( th,  house 1 tripped and fell. Aa 
scout activities. 1 he came nearer I screamed and

I ne feature of the day s pro- fainted.”  
gram was the presentation to the Scream. Brought Husband 
dub by County Judge C. L. Gar- Mrs. Caufield’a screams brought 
rett the proposed bank plan for her husband running out o f the 
Eastland. house just In time to see the giant

He gave the club the details of o ff ;„to the hush.
the plan and expressed his views Qn another occasion two cano- 
that it was one of the most im- : irt# rpportwJ that the giant saw 
phrtant movements at this time, j thm  paddling down a river 
After hearing the plan explained start„d hurling rock* at them.
thee lub went on record unani- j _____ .
mously endorsing the plan, and 
extended the cooperation of the 

Two games are scheduled for r,ub to thp depositors committee 
todav, the start of the second week 'n getting the plans presented at 
of the second half o f the Eastland Washington and before the state 
Soft Ball league season. Lions- department of banking.
Faculty play Lone Star at the old H. C. Davis, secretary o f the
Connellee park and Mechanics are Eastland chamber of commerce, __________  ____
matched against Consolidated at *P«ke in the interest of bringing University o f "Arkawa* 
the old football field. , ‘ he fireman s convention to East- Medirina in exei

------------------------  land in 1935 or 1936 and Dr. P.
HONESTY DOOR j M. Kuykendall, president o f the

OILERS-TEACHERS-LIONS Texans Graduate 
From Arkansas U.

By United FiWB "  *
L ITTLE  ROCK, Ark.— Savantl 

Texas students will be among those 
who will be graduated from tke

of
Juae «.

They are Neel Akers, DeHaa; 
Stanley Cog, Groesbeck, and Sam

Ranger chamber of commerce of- Ellis, Waco.
“ honesty fered the cooperation of his organ- j Other member* of the class will 

in furthering the bank serve internships in Tesaa b*a-
T V y  Include Peel

By United Tre**

QUINCY, Mass.— An
door" is an unusual feature of Al- ization ___

' hert S Pierson's home on River- plans and the plans for the con- pjtAhr.
| hank Road. Since the house was | vention. Conway, Ark., who wilt f 4 to
huilt two year* ago. it has had A committee composed o f J. B. Scott A»4 VHT
three doors, but only two are used. Johnson and Sam Gamble has pie; William
The third door will not be opened, been handling the project in the Waldo, Ark., 8L 

. says Pierson, until he discover* a interest o f the chib, with both Datlaa. and 
ence contract*" of the right to sue person thoroughly honest in alls Cisco and Ranger expressing a will go te 
tor benefits. Ibis dealing and thoughts. ‘ willingness to join in cooperating. Antonio.

J I'iBMMKiiaaR
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Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and 

every Sunday Morning

Member Advertising Bureau —  Teaa* Daily Praia League 
Member of United Praia Association

OUT OUR W AY

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous refi^rUun upon the character, standing or reputation 
Hf any person, firn.* or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at-
o- tention of the publisher.

S O  <3OOD, S TA M D IM  O U T  \ 
IN  F R O N T  O P  O U R  BEAUTIFUL 
H O M E — B U T  M A 'S  A M D  Y O U R  
C A R S  F IL L  T H ’ G A R A G E , A N ' 
W E L L  —  YOU 'E R  M A  W O N 'T  
L E T  M E U S E  T O U R  C A R S .  
IT 'S  T H ' BEST I  COULD G E T  
F E R  TH IR TV  B U C K S , A N T

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$ 05 One yearSingle copies....... ........

One week .10 Six nnintha
A LL  SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

*Ct>0
2.f>0 I

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

Advertising has paved the way to success for those 
concern* that are a success.

Newspaper advertising is highly regarded by the pub
lic. They appreciate its service because it is the kind of 
service that serves them well.

People are ever eager to know what local merchants 
have to sell. They read the advertising columns of local 
newspapers for full information, and when local mer
chants do not give full information they turn to mail order 
catalogues.

Penn R y ...............................  29%
Phelps Dodge.......................  15%
Phillips P e t .........................  1*%
Pure O i l ...............................  10
Purity B ak ...........................  12%
R ad io ...................................  7%
Sears Roebuck.....................  39%
Shell Union O i l ...................  3%
Socony V a c .........................  16%
Southern P a r ....................... 21%
Stan Oil N J ......................... 42%
Studebaker........................... 4 %
Texas Gulf S u l...................  33
Tex Pat C A 0 ....................  4
Und E llio t t .........................  40%
Union C a rb .........................  38%
United Air & T ....................  20%
United C orp .........................  6%
V  S S te e l............................. 39%
Vanadium ............................ 19%

I Westing K le e .......................  38%
Curb Stocks

Cities S erv ice ...................... 2%
Elec Bond & Sh..................  14%
Ford M L td ......................... 8

| Gulf Oil P a .........................  58%
(Humble O i l .........................  43
Niag Hud P w r .................... 5%
Stan Oil In d .......................  28%

Total sales, 800,000 shares. 
Stirling, $5.03%.

Daily Averages 
30 industrials, 92.73; up 1.32. 
20 rails, 42.24; up .56.
20 utilities, 22.70; up .22.

«** A  F a m o u s  S is t e *
HORIZONTAL
J. 4, 8 Who Is 

Qic American 
woman In the 
plctural

12 Hodgepodge.
14 Yes.
15 Olive shrub.
1C Announces.
17 Packs of cards.
19 Narrative 

poem.
tl Type standard.
22 Gibbon.
!4 Hotel.
•5 Evil.
. 6 Dense tissue 

around teeth.
.STo counter

sink.
•<> Billiard shot.
’ 2 Ovum.

Answer to Previous Pussle

! ± '

m
wickerwork.

46 Kucalypt trees.
47 Manner.
49 Male ancestors.
50 Sesame.
51 Detests.

Vt Picture taking 53 Kver icon- 
machine. traction).

M Toward. 54 S|,e WBS-----
•f> Rite* for the for her brother

dead.
*C Minute rkin 

openings.
■7 Minor note. 
•8 Bellowed.
It Palm stems 

used tor

S5 Her brother is 
former Vice 
President ——.

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul- 
Isy, 209 Main street. Ranger:

VERTICAL
2 To wander.
3 Sneaky.

» •€« u s pat orr HEROES ARE MADE-NOT J  R W«lA'**A3 
€> 1B» Pt »CA bENvsCE *»C J |

When the business of local people is invited by local 
advertising, people buy at home.

Many people buy from a catalogue, not knowing that 
local merchants can sell them better quality and better 
satisfaction.

People always have a genuine appreciation of the lo
cal merchants who advertise in local newspapers.

STOCK MARKETS
By Umt«i Prm

Closing selected New Y o r k  
stocks:
Am C a n ...............................  92 %
Am P & I......... ...................  6%
Am A K P w r ..........................  7 %
Am Rad A S S ......................  13%
Am S m elt............................ 37%
Am T A T .............................113%
A T A S F Ry......................  63%
Anaconda .............................. 14%
Auburn A u to .........................24%
Avn Corp D e l ......................... 6 %
Barnsdall.................................  7 %

Beth S te e l............................31% Gillette S R
Byers A M . . .  
Canada Dry . .
Case J I .........
Chrysler..........
Comw A Sou .
Cons O i l .........
Conti Oil . 
Curtiss Wright 
Klee Au L . . . 
Elec St Bat . . 
Foster Wheel . 
Fox Film 
Freeport Tex . 
Gen Elec . . . . 
Gen Foods . . .

19%
39 I

10%
Goodyear.............................  27 %
Gt Nor O re ...............v.......... 11 %

j Gt West Sugar.....................  29
| lnt Cement........................... 22
' lnt Harvester....................... 31 %
Johns Manville..................... 46%

j Kroger G A B ...................... 29
Marshall F ie ld .....................  14%
M K T R y ............................  9%
Montg W ard .........................  24%
Nat D airy.............................  17
N Y  Cent R y ........................  27%
Ohio O i l ...............................  11 %
Packard M o t .......................  4
Penney J C .........................  52

New York Colton
Range of the market, New York 

| cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close

j J u ly .......... 1173 1163 1164 1174
Oct............. 1195 1185 1186 1199|
Dec..........  1206 1196 1198 1210
J«fi............. 1210 1203 1204 1216

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago

grain-— Prev.
Corn—- High Low Close Close

(J u ly ..........66 63% 53% 56
;Sept. . . . . .5 8  56% 5£% 67%
! Oata—
|Ju ly..........43% 40% 41% 43%
Sent............43% 40% 41% 43%
Dec.............45 42% 52% 44%

Wheat—
Jcly . . .  98 % 96 96 % 98
Sept. . . 99% 97% 97% 99
Dec. . ..100%  98% 99% 100%

S i4

s

4 To accomplish.
5 Lixivium.
6 One who In

structs by dis
course.

7 Wild ox.
8 To depart.
9 Beers.

14) Oenus of 
Insects.

11 Annelid.
13 Mohammed

anism.
15 She was her

brother’s -----
while he was

w

publican.
speaker (J

23 Paid ;„J
25 Sack
28 Sports.
27 Ethical,
29 Self.
30 Beaten.
31 Pertainia 

the < heekl
33 neui.'dlegj
35 Pan liius 

for bookt
36 Inner 

a house
39 Curse
40 Butter, % 

etc.
42 Like.
43 One rots i 

aerie*
44 Weight >4 

aneg for t
45 Pertalniail 

air.
47 Subsisted |
48 Yoa
51 Pronoun
52 South Card

T T

to it

31 Filed—
(Continued from page 1)

tohave until midnight, June 4, 
file their intentions

Notice o f a call meeting will be 
issued shortly after that date to t  
an official meeting o f the execu
tive committee to meet in Austin 
on June 16. On that date the com- 
ipittee will prepare the primary 
for balloting.

Five candidate* already have 
filed for the governor. They are 
C. C. McDonald o f Wichita Falls; 
Tom F. Hunter o f Wichita Falls; 
Maury Hughes o f Dallas; Clint 
Small o f Amarillo, and James V. 
Allred of Wichita Falls.

For lieutenant governor, four 
candidates have Tiled. They are R. 
M Johnson, Palestine; Ben F. 
Berkeley, Alpine; John Hornsby. 
Austin, and Jamea P. (Jimmie) 
Rogers o f Houston.
’“Four persons have filed with the 

secretary for the position of State 
Railroad commissioner. They are 
Lon A. Smith o f Augtin; John 
Ptmdt of Dallas; H. O. Johnson of 
Houston, and Jas. L. McNees of 

Dallas county.
Only one has filed for the place 

•of superintendent o f public in
struction. He is L. A. Woods of 

'Austin.
Charley Lockhart will be unop- 

*po.*ed on the ticket.
Three names will appear on the 

•ballot for the position of comp
troller o f public accounts. They 
are George H- Sheppard o f Aus

t in ; J. J. Patterson o f Dallas 
county, and Dolph B. Tillison of 
Henderson county.

The attorney general's ofTice 
will be sought by four persons: 
Walter Woodward, Coleman; J. F. 
Har*-, Bexar county; Clyde E. 

‘Smith, Woodville, and William Mc- 
<Jraw, Dallas.

Walter E. Jones, Gregg county, 
has been the only one to file for 

•the office of general land commis
sioner.
. W. C. Morrow, Travis county, 
4will be unopposed for the bench in 
,the court of criminal appeals.

Three have filed for United 
^Senator. They are Jos. W. Bailey, 
Jr., o f Dallas; Tom Connally of 

(Marlin, and Guy B. Fisher.
The position o f associate justice 

o f the supreme court will be 
sought by James W. McClendon, 
Travis county, and John H. Sharp, 
also of Travis county.
I Two men seek the office of 
commissioner of sericulture. They 
p rr  Fred D. Davis, Travis county, 
and J. E. McDonald, also o f Travis 
gounty.

Other candidates may file be 
/ore the closing deadline, Miss' 
Kunx said, but she believed all j 

Ktho intended to file had done so, 
with the exception of Russell, 
Witt and Woodul.

Filing fee o f all candidate* for 
Mate offices to be voted upon by 

Kfied voters o f the state is 
such.

Important Facts for 
Smokers Discovered
by Science!

Experience of Caw el smokers is now Explained
Y O U R  E N E R G Y  V A R IE S  D U R IN G  T H E  D A Y

from a famous research laboratory in New York comes a 
basil liibiovery that throws new light on our p/st knowl
edge about cigarettes. It embodies an "cnerguifig effect” 
. . .a  harmless restoration of the flow of natural body

energy., .a delightful relief from fatigue and irritability When 
you smoke a Camel you enjoy an increase in your Sow o f 
energy. And tin* benefit you get from smoking Cauiel* can be 
enjoyed all through the day.. .Without upattsug your mtrtn.

Let CAMELS
increase Your Flow 

of ENERGY
Tired ? Light a Camel. And as you en
joy its cool, pleasing fragrance, you 
feel a new flow o f energy...a cheering 
* 'lift” . . . a  quick and delightful 
"energizing” effect.

tired, "all in,”  smoke a Camel and see 
what happens. That tired feeling slips 
away. You're ready again for work 
and fun. Camels have helped your 
own body to help itself and bring you 
back in "pep" and energy.

ID S  YO U R  O W N  N A T U R A L  
ENERGY RELEASED

O U T . • • and then he smok ----

You’ve probably noticed this yourself 
and have wondered why and how it 
happened. The " l i ft ”  you get from 
Camels is a release o f your own 
natural energy... your latent energy 
made easily and harmlessly available.

So when you’re feeling run-down,

A N D  CAMELS NEVER 
JANGLE YO UR NERVE8I

You can smoke just as many of these 
delightful Camels as you want. You 
can increase your flow o f energy over 
and over again. And you need never 
worry about your nerves. For remem
ber: Camel't costlier tobaccos Merer 
get on your nerves.

mm

qualif
•$100

GRAND JURY EMPANELED 
Judge Geo. L. Davenport em

paneled the grand jury of the Slid 
eourt this morning.

• .

•Try a WANT-AD!

W H O  H ASN ’T  FELT "dog-tired” after work,..w ith along evening ahead... 
and dinner time still an hour away? That’s just one o f the many, many times 
during the day when you will want ttj light upaCamel— for restoring your flow 
o f healthful energy. You 'll like Camels— a matchless blend o f  costlier tobaccos!

CAMELS 
Costlier Tobaccos 

never get on 
your Nerves ,

Camslt ars 

mad* from finer, 
MORE EXPENSIVE 

TOBACCOS  — Turkish 

and Domestic— than 
any other papu

lar brand.

Uwr»l. ISS4. a  I W M * M w , Cmssssi

G e t L 1 1 X  w i t h  a  C a m e l !

By Uni 
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By United

SONV1LLE, June 4.— Na 
Tomato Week, comment o- 
th« 100th anniversary of 
ato being accepted an an

(n food vegetable, opened 
ay.

Mian Billie Sue Hackney 
^onville reigned throughout 
livities from her throne an 
Queen.

elected in competition 
Ikdidaten from other tomato 
sections of Texan, 

nation ceremonies will be 
(light.
frowning of Queen Tomato 

held under a spectacular 
kiting. More than 360 per- 
III appear in the pagentry 
[Royal Tomato. The queen 

attended by princesses 
communities.

beet parade was scheduled 
lede the coronation cere- 

Communities throughout 
tion have entered floats. 
t features scheduled for the 
tion were a banquet for 

J celebrities, a tomato grow- 
’beque, and a display of the 
t of Texas tomatoes, 
sort o f the Tomato feeti- 
ire the Jacksonville and 
exaa Chambers o f Com-

ortance of the festival is 
j  understood by the fact that 
fcr’e crop brought more than 
1000 to Hast Texas farni- 
|larence K. De Busk, Jack- 

chamber manager said. 
►«T those to be honored dur- 

week is 8. H. Jarrett o f 
^ville, who was the first 

ship tomatoes from this

ktt said that on May 27, 
^ia brother, the late C. D.

widely known fruit and 
) le  grower and dealer, aak- 

to ship a crate to a Mrs. 
(or Nowlin) who operated 
at Palestine.

fttt recalled that this year’s 
p  37th crop from this die- 
riginally the tomatoes were 

from Craft, now a part 
(sonville.

Henry, agent for the Cet- 
t railway at Tyler, through 
lions in Crystal Springs,

I Huge Telescope 
Mirror Was Not 

Broken As Claimed

Miss., became interested in possi
bilities of raising tomatoes in Tex
as. He interested two friends in 
Tyler, and these two, C. D. Jar
rett and W. K. Stout, finally plant
ed u small acreage near Craft 
which, according to Jurrett, pro- j 
dured an abundant crop the first i 
year, 1897.

Observing the success of their 
neighbors, fanners W. N. Goodson. 
C. A. Walker, A. L. Dover, Tom 
Taylor, Joe Sharp, und some others 
hurriedly planted tomatoes that 
year and were elated when land 
from which they had been getting 
four and five cent cotton yielded 
them a profitable return in toma- 
itoea.

TWINS SET RECORD
By Unitrt press

DALLAS, Tex.— Dorothy and 
Doris McCommas, 19, are setting 
a new academic record for twins 
at Southern Methodist University. 
Alike in their personal habits, the 
twins also sit in the same classes 
in identical courses, and make 
practically the same grades. They 
belong to the same sorority. Kap
pa Alpha Theta, and take their 
evenings out together.

have set up housekeeping. Six 
newly hatched offspring have add
ed to the “ homelike”  atmosphere. 
It is believed they are the first 
ever hatched within the local city 
limits.

Bitter Strike Foe May Lead 
100 ,000  in Steel Walkout

LEGAL R ECO R D S

GEESE SET UP HOME
By United Press

BEND Ore.— Two honker geese, 
seldom seen near the habitat of 
man, have established their home 
on Bend’s scenic mirror pond and

CORNERSTONE SITE
Hy United Press

PALO DURO, Tex. —  North
west Texans, anxious to fittingly 
celebrate creation of the vast Pa
lo Duro park, decided to lay a cor
nerstone. The selected site o f the 
ceremony was a shelf cut in the 
steep west wall hundreds of feet 
above the floor of Palo Duro Can
yon. State officials participated 
in the celebration.

Hr

A

SEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE

tendinf • f  tbe Ta•m i
w. L. Pet

* . , , - . ........29 20 .692
........25 20 .656

itonio . ........ 27 23 .640
ant . . . 23 .621
Ion . , . 23 .621
forth . . ........ 22 27 .449
ti . ........20 28 .417
mt City . . . .1 9 28 •404

Yerterday’s Rasulta

Worth 2, Dallas 1. 
(Antonio 12, Houston 5.

13-4, Oklahoma City 1-3. 
►ston at Beaumont, rain.

Today’s Schedule

[a at Fort Worth, 
i at Oklahoma City.

>iton at Beaumont, 
ton at San Antonio.■ATIONAL LEAGUE

Bland lag ef the Teams
W. L. Pet

16 .619
. .27 17 .614

. . .27 17 .614
17 .676

. . .22 17 .-664

..  .17 24 .416
26 .316
29 .237

Beulah
PoynTer,

|rgh

Yesterday’s Results
idelphia 6, New York 2. 
klyn 6, Boston 1. 
burgh 4, St. Louis 2. 
ago 7, Cincinnati 1.

Today’s Schedule
■ date.

iMERICAN LEAGUE

■landing ef the Teams
W. L. Pet

fo r k ................ 24 17 .686
|  24 18 .671
IndV, .............21 16 .568
H T f  . . . . . .  20 19 .613
kgtMn............. 22 22 .500

'7 . ...............20 22 .476

Klp h ia ............ 17 24 .415
►....................15 26 .876

Yesterday’s Results
York 6, Philadelphia 3.

Ion 7, Washington 2. 
fo it 11, Chicago 2. •
|,ouis 12, Cleveland 2.e m i

Teday’s Schedule 
date. •»

V'®wkmOub?*
with pure Retinol Soap 
tand improve tors pimplj 
eta with toothing ■sinol

H k l. l>  H k H E  T O U S I
DONNA l iS H H IE L  stress per* 

f e r e r r .  (a lls  frs s i l t «  trsprse n«S 
Is la js r e e  T e  pleas* her psrtnrr. 
B S U K I  IS K  SI D ll Al.. U sss s  ases 
•s ItaSrU se's Same Is  recuperate.
p re le sS la s  <s hr Ihe etlsrr a lrL  
Bhs Is sshaatrS s i  th is Seesptlss 
hat hasps It sp. each tehee BILL 
alDDAL. MaSr line's H t U s .  aahs 
her la  m arry him AM O* 1 lu 
ll A L. M aSellsr's a ea sA fa lh e t trha 
s w a t  (h e (arm . la hllaA. MRS. 
P L  ANTIC a . h t e t t k a l p t l  Ale
sha re  eU hr Daaaa. la her raem y.

D saaa  a s  a B ill a re  marrleA. 
M eaa tth lle  H aSsllas has m arries 
CON D A V ID . H reea  aa lm al tra is 
er. aaS tahaa part la  the aalm al 
set.

l a t a  S ite s  I has a atreke.
la  N ew  Orleaaa N a te lla s  ears 

ta ts  the s e c *  w ith  tbs Baaaal 
t i t e r  n e t  In h i l is t ,  due la t ls -  
eh araet. C sab le  (a  ga t na rk , ha 
tae tten  te  a t  (a  (ha  R lttn l (arm .

Pram  the ueurhy tatea  ha seats  
■ ee ta  te  D sa m  a h a  assess ta 
ta lephsea him U tar. Mrs. r ia a t -  

n ew  w a rb le s  a t the hotel, 
lea rue a t C oe ’s a rr leaL  
MOW GO ON W IT H  T U B  IT O IIT  

CHAPTER XXXIV 
TO/HATEVER Mra. Planter’s mo- 
"  lira for telephoning to Donna 

may have been, she was smiling aa 
aha hang up the receiver.

"Give a husajr enough rope and 
•ha'll hang herself”  she muttered. 
“Pretending lust aa If the didn’t 
send for him! Of course she did. 
I'll bet he's her real husband, and 
poor Bill—I wish I knew ]net why 
•he married Bill! Mebbe Amos 
made out his will In favor of Bill 
and cut her off. No. that wouldn't 
do her no good If BUI found out 
he wasn’t her husband. Unless— 
wall, murders have been commit
ted for lesa 1 wouldn’t put nothin’ 
past a mas who's cruel to pore 
dumb beasts even If they are wild, 
and a woman who shows her Ag
ger In public without enough 
clothes to cover ber nakedness’’ 

Con spent a dull afternoon and 
a duller evening. When Pete re
turned and repeated what Donna 
had said Con decided he would 
•tajr In the botel until the tele 
phone message came. The after 
noon hours rolled around but the 
call did not coma He went down 
atalrt to the office and engaged 
Rader In coaversatlon. but the ho
tel proprietor was an Inarticulate 
man. more given to asking ques
tions than answering them.

8upper over. Con stood outside 
on the porch and smoked a cigar, 
vainly waiting summons to the tele
phone. What little good nature be 
possessed was sorely tried He re
gretted tbat he bad not driven to 
the farm and confronted Donna 
without preliminaries.

" I f  she tries to make a monkey 
of ms." he muttefed. "I ’ll show her 
where she gets off!"

• a s
D E TE ’S hero worship caused him 
*  to loin the animal trainer 
“ Are you going back to the clr 
cue?" the boy asked timidly.

“Yes." . .
"D’ye rerkon Madeline Slddal 

will ever Join up with a circus 
again r*

" I ’m sure 1 don’t know."
"Mis' Planter says taint natural 

for a show girl to ';■!! and atay 
quit.” •

“Who It Ml* Plan r r  
"Our cook She used to work 

for Ihe 8lddals Afiet Hill S rtdsi 
bitched up «lth  Madeline ihfr 
flred Mis’ Plainer Are mu toms 
to try soil persuade Madeline to 

‘ V

i come bark to tba circus with
: you?”

"Why should IT"
“ I duuno. Pa#» aaJH It’s kinder 

queer, you bein’ here, and I thought 
mebbe that was your reason, flic's 

[ right pretty, Madeline la, ain’t 
she’  But she's queer."

"Queer?"
"Yeah. Stuck up, sort of. Don't 

pay no attention to anyone and 
don’t ever visit folks. Are all 
show people tbat way?"

"Not alL" Con moved towards 
the railing and Alcked the ashes 
from bis cigar. "So ahe seems dif
ferent than she did before she left 
borne?”

"1 dunno about that I  don’t 
recollect her before she went away. 
Mebbe marrytn’ Mood kin made 
her different*

"Perhaps" Con stepped off the 
porch and Pete followed. When 
Con saw tbat the email boy was 
determined to stay with him be 
started off at a brisk stride down 
tbs street Pete trudged at bis 
heels, hoping that some of his 
cronies would see them. But the 
streets were deserted.

• a •
IT  was after 11 next day before 

Donna found an opportunity te 
put through the call. The excite
ment of the holiday, the hearty 
meal, and later hoars than usual 
bad brought about a reaction In 
Grandfather 8lddal’a condition. Be
fore daylight Mias Perkins awak
ened Bill to ask him to call the 
doctor.

To save time Bill hustled Into 
his clothing, took the car and 
drove poet-baste Into town. Dur
ing the hours that followed Don
na had been too worried to think 
of Con David.

But by 11 the doctor had depart
ed. Grandfather Slddal was sleep
ing. Mist Perkins had gona for 
s walk, and Dill was doing belated 
chorea Donna went Into the hall
way and took down the receiver.

Pete Rader answered the tele 
phone. When Donna asked for Mr. 
David be chirped. "I'U get him 
right away. He’s upstairs."

Though the telephone was In a 
booth the door did not close prop
erly and anyone In the office could 
hear a portion of the conversation 
taking place. Since the day be
fore Mrs. Planter bad made fre
quent opportunities to be In the 
front hallway or office, hoping for 
a chance to talk to Con or at least 
get a good look at him. Conse
quently as Pets darted out of the 
office he again came face to face 
with the former housekeeper.

Pete's haste knocked both out 
of her hand.

’’You might look where you're 
going," she mumbled angrily.

"Couldn’t  I'm In a harry. Mr. 
David’s wanted on the telephone."

Mrs Planter ellcked her false 
teeth together and went Into the 
office. "Mr. Rader." she said, cross
ing to the desk. "If you've got a 
uilnute I'd like to uheck up thia 
here grocery list. Seems to me 
Nadele has charged for more than 
tinee dozen eggs and that ihe but 
ter—"

Racier was a penurious man 
While II wae against orders for bis 
’hired (tile* io bang around lb*

s M H H ia B f i

I office. If Mrs Planter wae trying 
' to save him money he could over 
j look a breach of rules He adjust 
ed bis spectacles on bis knobby 
nose and peered at the pad she 
offered. And be said nothing afiei 
the accounts were added to bis eal 

I Isfactlon. when the woman crossed 
to the window and. under pretei' 
of looking outside, stood llstealnt 
to what Con said over the tele 
phone.

a • •
•pHERE was no need for the 

! 1 eavesdropper to hear Donna's 
words, for Con’s replies gave all 
the Information she seeded.

“Con?"
"Yes."
“This le Donna.*
"It ’s about time What’s the 

Idea of holding me up?"
"I couldn’t phone before. I 

wasn’t alons and my husband—" 
"Jealous, eh? Well, listen. I 

want to see you. 8ha!l I come out 
there?"

"Oh. no! What do you want? 
What brings yon to LebanonT" 

"Yon, of coarse. If I can't come 
to your house where will you meet 
me?*’

“ I—I don’t know. I r e a l l y  
shouldn’t meet you at all. I—I 
don’t want to eeem unfriendly. Con 
but—well, you see Orandfatber— 
er—old Mr. Slddal is very III—" 

"That's ons of tbs reasons t'ra 
here."

"I don’t understand."
"I think you do. I ’d like to meet 

the old man."
"1 don’t see how It can be ar 

ranged. He's bed ridden—"
"Why can’t It be arranged?"
"He doesn’t know anything about 

yon. Con. And BUI—my buebaud 
doesn’t like ctrens folks and—"

“1 sea. I expect to stick around 
a while. Maybe he’ll like me when 
he knows me "

"Con, what’s corns over you? 
Didn't Madeline tell you— T"

"8he told me n loL Now listen. 
I don’t want to be nasty. You’ve 
always been ace-hlgh with me— 
you know that—even If you did 
throw me over. And there'* a story 
to that that needs soma explaining 
I bavsn’t corns all this way with 
out a purpose. You'd better see 
me and see me quick? If you 
don’t I'm coming out there. Where 
do we meet?"

" I—can’t meet you now. I f  you’ll 
wait—"

" I ’ve been waiting almost 34 
hours Where do we meet?"

"There’s a cemetery adjoining 
the Baptist church. H I try to be 
there."

He chuckled. "A  cemetery at the 
Baptist church! A typical trystlng 
place for hick lovers. What Mine?"

"Tomorrow If 1 can make ft. At 
noon."

"No. today. It’s 11 now. I sup
pose you’ve a car?"

"At three then." -, ' '
“Oh. Con!"
"I'll expect you at three la the 

cemetery. Don’t fall me." He 
hung up the receiver, giving her 
no chance for refusal.

Mra Planter ducked out of the 
office as Con David opened the deer 
of the bfoth.

To Be Coattnned)

MF.A Servlee
LABOR leader who hates 
strikes may lead 1&0.000 

workers in one of the greatest 
walkouts In industrial history In 
June. He Is Michael F. Tlghe. 
president of the Amalgamated 
Iron. Steel, and Tin Workers.

The employes. In convention, 
voted to strike unless their de
mands for union recognition 
were met. Steel company chiefs 
declare they will close their plants 
before they will grant recogni
tion, Indicating that a bitter 
struggle will ensue.

Tlghe’s hatred of strikes dates 
from his days aa a puddler in 
Wheeling, W. Va. After ffve 
months on strike, when he was 
heavily in debt, his young son 
died. Tighe had only 75 cents 
in his pocket. Forty cents went 
for a wire to hit wife’s relatives. 
A 35 loan from a saloonkeeper 
friend paid a deposit on a burial 
lot and another friend, an under
taker, supplied the casket.

Tighe didn't place the btame 
for the tragedy on the strike, 
but he held It was a contributing 
factor and since that dark day 
he has fought bitterly 1 against 
walkouts.

But his men hare voted to
u lrik o  a nil ku> w i l l  giiaracro rd h ie

Michael F. Tighe

personal feeling* and lead them
if that walkoui inunaa

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blotter

DID MR MASON , AFTER 
ACCEPTING A  CHECK FROM 
MR. DIRK, IN PAYMENT 
FOR A  DIAMOND R IN G , 

HAVE MR. DIRK ARRESTED 
BEFORE HE LEARNED 

WHETHER OR NOT THE 
CHECK W AS GOOD

Marriage Licenses Issued
Wylie A. Ash and Miss Minnie 

A. Fisher, Gorman.
Karl Cotten and Katherine No- 

rine Cone, Cisco.
Suits Filed in District Court

In re: liquidation vs. Texas 
State bank, Eastland, sell Perry 
Sayles notes.

Cars Registered
W. R Miller, Cisco, 1934 Chrys

ler sedan, Carroll Motor Co.
W. K. Hyer, Eastland, 1934 

Chevrolet sedan, Butler-Harvey
Chevrolet Co.

E. W. Underwood, Gorman, 1934 
Ford tudor, Smith Bros., Gorman.

Community Natural Gas Co., 
Ranger, 1934 Ford, Leveille-Maher 
Motor Co.

Pipkin Grocery Co., Eastland, 
1934 Chevrolet truck, Butler-Har
vey Chevrolet Co.

By Uaitad I
FT DAVIS, Texas.—  Report* 

that the big mirror glaa* for the 
McDonald observatory to be erect
ed near here on Mount Locke had 
been broken and ruined in the 
grinding process were incorrect, 
according to a letter reaching PL 
Davis from Dr. Otto Struve, di
rector of McDonad and Yerkes ob
servatories.

There was some damage, it is
understood, around the edge* of 
the 80-inch, two end one-half ton 
disk.

“ In inspected the glaa* disk for 
the mirror,”  Dr. Struve said in the 
letter, “ and found that while al
most perfect, it would be necces- 
Hury to reheat it and to anneal it 
a second time. This will require 
about four months.’ ’

The annealing process reduces 
brittleness and increases softness.

“The disk,” the eminent astro
nomer continued, “ could probably 
be used as it is. We are merely 
using the maximum degree of cau
tion in order to obtain' the best 
glass disk that has ever been pro
duced.’’

Dr. Struve added that the steel 
dome of the observatory has been 
partly erected at Cleveland, O., by 
the steel contractor* and that con
struction on the mountain here 
will be started in June.

It has been the intention of the 
contractor* to erect the dome on 
the manufacturing site so aa to 
get its every rivet hole and curve 
fabricated and fitted accurately 
before bringing the steel to this 
remote place where it would be 
difficult to remedy faults. Thus 
every piece will have been fitted 
and every hole bored before arriv
ing here to go into the completed 
structure.

CO-EDS WEAR SANDALS
By United Frees

NEW ORLEANS, La.— New
comb co-eds are enthusiastically 
wearing modern adaptations o f 
primitive sandals. Entranced by 
the comfort of the open footwear, 
the college misses also claim that 
they permit slipping into classes 
late without attracting attention 
o f professors.

CHICKEN TURNED CANNIBAL
By United PreM

WOODLAKE. Cal. —  How a 
chicken could swallow a chicken 
is one question that still remains 
unanswered to Walter Lewis. Lew
is discovered a whole chicken in 
the gizzard of another chicken. 
Evidence of the mystery was being 
kept in the La whom icehouse.

Gavel Was Made 
From Famoua Wood

By Uaitad 1

FORT WORTH. —  The gavel 
which President M. E. Dodd used 
to call the Southern Baptist con
vention into sessions was made 
from wood brought from tbe Holy 
Land.

The head o f the gavel wae made 
of balsam wood from the banka o f 
the Jordan River and the handle 
was of olive wood from the Mount 
of Olives at Jerusalem. It has 
been used at every Southern Bap
tist convention since 1872 when 
it was presented to the association 
by the then president of tbe or
der.

LANGUAGES DIDNT HALT
THIS DALLAS WOMAN

By UaMsd Press
DALLAS.— Mrs. E. M. Duncan 

found languages no barrier in her 
academic path to n master o f arts 
degree at Southern Methodist uni
versity. In her study o f Ray Bar
barous, Mrs. Duncan is using five 
languages— English, French, Ger
man, Latin and Greek.

TRY A  WANT AD— IT ALW AYS PAYS

Why Not A  Spring Vacation?
Are vou one whose vitality is always lowest in 

the spring? Do you have what you term “a snappy 
case of spring fever?”  You’re probably just run
down and worn-out after a hard winter. What 
you'd better do is stop right now, rest awhile, and 
get in trim to carry on for another year.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
A Hotel With A Homelike Atmoaphere

O ffe rs  these distinctive features that make for 
the good, old S O L ID  COMFORT that’a so necessary 
to complete rest and relaxation.

•A friendly, restful influence that puts 
you immediately at your ease.

* Light, airy outside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought for 
comfort first.

* Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

•Crazy Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or served to you in your
room.

•Food that dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

•A spacious, but cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreational activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der “service with a smile.”

The beautiful CRAZY WATER HOTEL, 
the foothills of the Palo Pinto Mountains is 
reached bv paved highway or by rail. Wrfta for 
full information about our treatment plan.

THE HOME OF
Mineral Welle, Ti
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Local—Eastland—Social
o m o E  M l TSLKPHONBH RESIDENCE IBH

ir
“GRANDDADDY" HOPPER ! sports at any rate; but to cop it all '

o ff  RiihlunH Snrimra hmi umifVit't*CAUGHT IN MONTANA o ff Richland Springs had another
1 brother act. W. Rrown and B 

Bit United l r «  Brown and as a climax take C.
MISSOULA, Mont. Two Mi- Walalce and L. Wallace of the 

soura girls have captured what Vi.ars, although they are not re- 
they believe to be the “ grand- |at, ,j

At Lyric Monday and Tuesday
Ro m ’ Suspension

Almost Laughable

CALENDAR TUESDAY ! Saturday from Lubbock. Tech., 
Vacation Bihl* Training school,' for the summer vacation with his 

1) :(H1 to <1:00, a. m., Methodist parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. High-
chuieh. towers.

Matrix Circle, ChiUi Conserva- Mrs. Nellie Uropper o f Phoenix, 
tipn l^eaaiie, 3:00 p. m . Mrs. A. C. Axis., niece of the late James h. 
(,'posaley, hostess, th*. Frank Schinick o f Eastland, was in Fast- 
Cbauib rs, co-hostess. , land a few days ago. She was en

(Tome Makers class of Baptist route from Dallas, where she had 
church, party 4 :00 p. m., Mrs. been to attend the funeral o f her 
eland Mgynard house hostess, father, H. W. Wofford, a former 
Croup No 3, Mrs. Dave Carter,! school teacher of Eastland, to her 
captain, co-hostess. home in Arizona.

• * • • Judge D. K. Scott of Cisco was
Booster Bible Class an Eastland visitor Monday morn-

Thc Booster Bible class was ,'ng. 
presented a marvelous lesson by Marshall Coleman has gone to

daddy o f all grasshoppers.”  They 
found a ’hopper atop Mount Sen
tinel near here which measured 
two inches in length not eniiiitin ■ 
antenna, wings and legs.

Box Score

The Frogs Defeat 
Richland Springs 
In 10 Inning Battle
By CHAS. K. l.AFON 

The Eastland Horned Frogs 
again emerged victorious when 
they played Richland Springs 7 to 
It in a close ten inning battle Sun
day at. Welch field. The Frogs'

Richland Springs AB. K. H. E.
V\ Brown, r f . . .  . . .  f> 1 1 0

» llavt'N, s s ............. . .  & 2 9 2
i Barker, m ............ 1 2 0
J. Smith, 2 b ........ . . 5 1 1 o

. 1*. Smith, c .......... . . 5 0 1 0
W Iborn, If ........ . . 4 0 (1 0

i B. H row ii, lb  . . . . . . 5 0 1 0
B. Smith, 3 b ........ . . 4 1 1 1

[Terry, p i .............. 9 t! 0 0
' Rebins, p ............ . . 2 0 (i 0
1 Miller. I f ............. . 1 • 0 0

Totals................ .43 7 10 5

.-----t -r—r -------------  - I— . . , , ... slate ia still dean in regard to de-
Juri^c W P  Leslie at their Sun- «efu*u>, where he has a position ^  wjth a„  ,Jue ,u  t„ their

morning meeting in the Meth- wl*h 1,1 0l* company.
o^st church. '  Malcolm McGuire, Fred Paynter

The session was opened by their * nd Ro>'ce Boyd o{ Abilene spent 
Ed F Willman week-end with Joe Simmons.

L. C. Cash of Pioneer was an 
Eastland visitor Monday.

Howard Miller went to Graham 
Sunday.

president. Mrs. 
with ensemble song service, “ I'Am  
Inine Oh laird," and "In  the Gar
den,” led by Mr Cecil Hihbert, 
with Mrs Neil A. Moore as pian 
M .

Class prayer closed the session 
attended by Messrs and Mines 
Cecil llibberi. Ed F. Will man, M. 
H Keili, J Frank Sparks and son; 
Mines. Neil A. Moore, Joe Krae- 
mtEr Jr., Ualand Poe, C. W. Price, 
Luther Belew, Claud Boles, L Y. 
Morris and son; Misses Minnie 
Lay, Jessie Le logon, Valera Har- 
gus; Mtsars T. J. Haley and Judge 
W B Leslie, gueses formally pre 
s«nte<l ware Mis* Akers and Miss 
Peggy Pftlaron o f Plainview,

Thai Reminds Me
(Continued from page 1)

pa st to leave the balance sheet 
of the stale with “ cash on hand” 
They claim that they took on a 
big deficit when she was inaugu
rated. All we . an do is take the 
balance sheet from all depart
ments and see if "Peter paid 
Paul'' and vice versa.

From news clippings fruin the 
house guests of Mrs. Joe Kraemer j larger and smaller daily papers 
Jr., and J|rs Joyce of Temple, SRstland 
house‘guest of Mrs. M H Kelly, limelight 

“ • • • •
Martha Dorcas Cla»»

ia in th* immediate 
as to whether we will 

ha ve a bank or not. Industrial 
{ magazines and the financial in- 
; terests over the state and country

adversaries. Pope scored the win
ning run on a passed hall to the 
catcher with two out in the tenth.

There were some three or four 
hundred fans out at Welch Park 
to witness the hard fought game. 
Each side was retired in order the 
lust four innings and it looked as 
though it would go for more than 
the one extra inning as both pitch
ers were getting better as the 
game progressed.

The game was replete with mis 
cues and loose playing on both 
sides, Richland Springs making 
five errors and tin Horned Frog 
three, the errors responsible for 
the scoring in each instance.

Rather amusing characteristic or 
incident of the two clubs was Un- 
fact that Richland Springs hud 
three Smith brothers on the same 
team and C. Smith for the Frogs

Honied Frogs 
Brothers, cf . 
A Wallace, ss 
Pope, lb . . . .  
Morris. 3b . . 
Blackwell, rf 
l.afon, rf 
Wright. If . . . 
i '. Smith, lib .
Amis, <•........
I.. Wallace, p

AH. R.
. ft 1

H. E.

4 2

0
3
0
0
°lp I Kali.v M arilyn  Sp innert, H erb ert M arsha ll, N o rm a  S h earer
0 | in ‘ Riptide.”
a
1 
o

By W. WINSTON COPELAND 
United Press Staff Correspondent

FORT WORTH.— Important as
it may seem on the surface, the 
National Boxing association’s sus
pension o f Burney Ross is almost 
laughable.

The lightweight, junior welter
weight and welterweight champion 
was suspended because he failed 
to keep his contract to meet Tony 
Herrera, the Mexican pride from 
El Paso, here April 21.

Parenthetically, his lambasting 
of Jimmy McLamin indicated 
Tony may have had a “ break” 
after all.

About the only thing of im
portance in the suspension was 
that the N. B. A. showed its will
ingness to co-operate with the 
Texas eommission, whieh had de
manded the suspension.

As far as keeping Ross out of 
the ring, the N. B. A. ruling will 
have about the same chance of do 
ing that as a tailor has of selling 
a tuxedo in a nudist colony.

This, because the three principal

fighting areas o f the U. S. 
not recognize the N. B. 
York, Illinois Bnd Ca 
have given the N. B. A.1 ,  
verbial horse-laugh. Ross 
in any o f these states.

Grub your geogrjt ' „j 
figure out where |{,,.s|
want t «  fight. Flanda i« tz 
other spot wheralhig-tiim:] 
are put on, and lower w« i.-htl 
in Florida have never provj 
cessful.

( The suspension will, of 
keep Ross out o f Texas and 

’ lesser important fight an 
til it is lifted. But he pn 
would stay out anyway exo 
exhibitions or non-title figh 

Had Ross lost to Mclai 
1 probably would have been 
to meet Hen-era here or <1* 
in Texas. Promoter Diek 
had contemplated such a 

But with three crown.
' on his raven locks, it is 
; whether there is a city ml 
that could afford to off* 
enough money to defend a <

Try a WANT.

opens today at the Lyric Theatre. I iluced “ Riptide" as the first pic- 
Fumiliar in daring sophistry to i ture on his new program, 

her famous characterizations in !
, “ The Divorce.," 'A F n - Soul" i SEVEN CHURCHES OVER 100 

Richland Springs. ..stral,K,.r, May Kiss," fend; BOSTON. Boston lias seven
and P. i' l,,i,h ; ; ev^raiige Interlude,”  J'nv new church buildings more than a een-

■e and Amis. | .Shearer vehicle brings to th. ' tury old. The oldest is Christ

K 10Totals. . . .
Batteries----

Terry, Robins 
Frogs, L. Walla

l mpire, Wood and Harston.

NOW 
PLAYINGI

Norma Shearer In

Church, built in 1723, and the 
others are Old South Meeting 
House, King' Chapel, St. Stephens 
Roman Catholic Church, West 
Church. Charles Street Meeting 
House and Park StreetA iiurch.

I si-ret-n a romance smartly Con- 
: Unental in local-- and sen-ationul 
I in triangular motivation. * 

i  • ! This is Miss Shearer's first
Feature at Lyric screen offering since “ Smilin’

------ | Through.”  winner o f the 1932 ____
Nunns Shearer comes to th e1 Photoplay Gold M.-dul Award.' 

motion picture screen after an j Duping her vacation Miss Shearerl I wenty-five of President Roose- 
absence of some eighteen months • accompanied her husband, Irving v,‘ lt s 4!* advisors, says the famous
a- th. glamorous heroin.- of “ Rip-1 G. Thallrerg, on an extended visit editor, Gene H.»we, are "yes men.

making four should be ome kind j  tide,”  her now Metro-Guldwyn-1 L> Europe. Thalberg, returning to ' Still, he won’t deny that they're
of record for the Smith family in J  Mayer starring vehicle which [his M-G-M executive post, pro-1 all “ know" men.

S 4 &v i H l i

ROB T MONfr.OMI
\\\ i P f  1 D

Tlje Martha Dorcas Bible class arr watching what the tinal out- 
held thpir usual meeting Sunday COme will be That really puts 
morning th Methodist church, with the citizenship of Eastland on the 
Mr*. IT O. Satterwhite, president, [ spot. It is truly up t* every per-

Sw H t h  A W O M A N  LQ

the
the

in chair.
The session opened with 

hymn, “ Stand Up for Jesus,” 
Lord’s Prayer in unison 
hymn, “ In the Garden.”

The meeting closed with 
class prayer. Personnel: Mines.prgyer. Personnel:
James A ’ Jdey, W. H. Mailings, T
J. Germs” , C. L. Silvester, D. C.
Hawley, H. McBee, W L. God 
frey, W. A. Keith, Guy Patterson, 
Mack O’Neal. Frank Pierce, Fred 
Hale. Don McEachem. L. C. Wal
ker. June Kimble, B. O. Harrell, 
Milton Newman. W. P. Ixtslit, H. 
G. DavJs, J. U  Roper, L. A, Cook, 
J. F. Little, C- C. Ligon, F. M. 
Kenny, Noble Harkrider, W. B. 
Harris. W. E. Gyleman, Oiiv Stov
er, Guy Quinn, H. O. Satterwhite, 
Ed T. Cox Jr . and Miss 11a Mae 
Coleman

son in this community to make 
good or let the outside world know 
that we are incapable of solv- 

| ing our much needed bank prub- 
| lem Nearly JoO depoMturs and 
creditors have already expressed 

! their approval of the plan by 
I signing up with the committee.
There are a number that have not. 

j Just why. we do not know. The 
; plan is so simple and clear cat 
that a high school student can 

' grasp it. There has been the bug- 
i abo.i of assessments on Nationul 
- bank stock that has cropped into 
some ol the arguments. Any at- 

I tomey can tell the people that 
I National Bank stock is non-asscs- 
sable and they can cite the law to 

| the convincing proof of those in 
i doubt end win gladly do so. The 
entire tiling hinges on confidence. 

I Confidence in the committee . ..
1 confidence in those who are doing 
all they can to help the cause . 
and confidence in the tuture ot 
Eastlar.d Delay in getting to
gether with the depositor com-

T H E  F O R D  D R A M A  OF  P R O G R E S S

s*vN tear

the

Attending Board Meeting
Judg. an^ Mrs. J. E. Hickman ^____

left to r  Fort Worth Sunday, and t rtiittc-c- if ju?t pitting off I  
will return'Tuesday. | niosl important tiling We know now

Judge Hickman is there to at- with the tavmable possibilities 
tend a meeting of the Board of ' ■* hami jot a t»ai., Every dc 
Trustee*',<d. Southern Methodist 
UptvgryTty,

positor in the Texas State Bank 
I has everything to gain and no- 
* thing to lose by cooperating in 
| the venture. Every citizen can 
j wall appoint themselves a- a com 
mittee ol one to see that v.e do

Mr. Rohajr 
Improving

Charles C. Robey has re- j not fail in the venture am! r. ieem 
turned hftine from GreenviUe,: ourselves for the long period over 
yjnyr* she. Nad tp-en at the bedside j we X̂H'n without a
o f bjfr Juisjpand, who has been very | an ' ___________________
41, but had a turn for the better j ln the old day. a hor,. would 
the first o/ the week, and i. now 1 run awuv hit a pedestrian.
thought to be .lowly improving. , Now motoriste first hit pedestri- 

• * * • | . . ., ! ans and then run away.
Mr. and Mrs. Bret.ford
House Guests

Mr-;, fl. P. Brelsford, Sr., of 
Fort Worth, and Mrs. Gates ol 
Gorman, mother of Mrs. Brelsford j 
Jr., arrived Friday to visit Mrs. 
Brelsford’s son and wife over the 
week-end.

Political
Announcements

- f  \ a . » . , a , y.a , j||L4. k , i L1 ** %

cWkjdo-it
RIGHT L

( i t  rounte you want 
your invitations anti an 
t.ouncemenU to hr ul
tra-correct and distinc
tive . . . you want them 
t<i make a pood impre?'- 
sion. And you can be 
sure, if \ ou let u» help 
plan the illustration 
and layout.

■N

K S T IM A T K F  
F R E E  I

EASTLAND
TELEGRAM

Eastland Personals

This paper is authorized to an 
nounre the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election in July 
1984:

For Congress. 17th Districti
t t t t T t t t

lature, 107th District:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Miss Josephine Martin was : 
week-end visitor in Abilene.

The former Mr--. Curtis Corzel
ius, prominent ih Eastland for ------
some years, is now living in El For i-  St.t
Paso for the benefit o f her health.

Mrs. Joe Kjaemer, Jr., i| enter
taining ifiss Akers and Miss Peg 
gy Patterson o f Plainview, who ar
rived Saturday for’ a two weeks 
vist|.

Billy Gupton is here for a weeks 
stay with Mr. and Mrs. Walter I.
Clark.

Happy Hightower returned home

The Ford M otor Company invites 
you to visit its exposition at A  
C entury of Progress, Chicago, 
where the absorbing story of Ford 
men, methods and ideals has been 
unfolded beneath a single roof.

Lt|ift«

For District Attorney:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

11 VIE Ford Exposition is dominated by

M EN’S TROUSERS

2 5 cCleamed. and 
Preaaed . . .

W
IDEAL CLEANERS
Commerce St. Eastlaad

For County Judge:
W. D. R OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

For Sheriff, Eastland County: 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B. B. (BRAD ) POE.

For County Treaaurar:
MRS. MAY HARRISON

(Re-Election)

For County School Superintendent
CLAIBORNE ELDRiDGE

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
an Klnda ,e* A m u  iM il BauelrlagWalking—Grassing—Stsragw
Eastland Gasoline Co.

tu *

For District Clork:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For County Clorlc:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For T ax Aaieiior and Tax Col* 
lector, F.oatland County:

? ! ? ? ? ? ? ?

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES

T b Co.
v t t .

For Commiaaionar, Precinct Ns. I:m n m

A WANT AD

For Commiaaionar, Precinct No. Z:

For Commiaaionar, Precinct Ns. 8 1
T T T T T T T T

Par Commiaaisnor, Precinct No. 4:
T T T T T T T T

Constehla, Proci
T T »  t * t J T

Precinct Na

tower trn stories high, in the cen
ter of which is an open court. Through 
the top of the rotunda, the sun’s rays 
pour down upon a twenty-foot rotating 
globe —  its surface bearing in relief the 
myriad units o f the Ford industries.

Grouped about the Ford globe is a 
pageant o f transportation, from the 
earliest Egyptian chariot, crude ox-carts 
and covered wagons to automobiles of 
varied age, type and design. A ’’Roads 
o f the World”  exhibit faithfully repro
duces the roads upon which these ve- 
hides traveled, from the earliest dawn 
o f history.

Around the walls of the tower, behind 
the display o f vehicles, appears a photo
graphic mural covering 12,000 square feet.

In the south wing Henry Ford per
sonally has prepared a display which cen
ters about the humble shop in Detroit 
where he experimented forty-odd years 
ago and where the first Ford car was 
built. The car itself—the first o f millions 
— it a part of the exhibit.

Surrounding the Ford workshop is a 
series of displays whieh sharply etch 
the advance from the ctuder machinery 
o f other days to the almost wholly 
automatic machine shop o f today. It 
•a the story o f "a hundred years o f 
mechanical progress.”

In this story of advancement are im
prints of Henry Ford’s own career. Many 
devices in the display came into being 
through Mr. Ford’s efforts, or through 
exigencies created by his insistent drive 
toward improvement and increased effi
ciency in every mechanical operation.

Beside the Ford Exposition Building 
stands the gray, weather-beaten barn in 
which Henry Ford worked and played 
as a Michigan farmer boy. Its presence 
is peculiarly significant, because it has 
been equipped with machinery to illus
trate how the farmer may process raw 
materials for industrial uses and bring 
about a closer and mutually profitable 
relationship between industry and the 
farmer.

Suppliers Join Ford 
in Educational Exhibit

Twenty-one of the suppliers who manu
facture Ford V-8 parts have joined with 
die Ford Motor Company in the indus
trial exhibits to make them complete and 
informative. Each exhibit begins and

Tht Grand Concourse o f the Ford Building. 
Shaun here ii a pricrlen collection of vchiclet 
of traniportahon of all time, from the ancient 
Egyptian chariot to the automobile o f today.

i nds upon the same two keys —  tlie first 
that every part of the Ford car comes 
from the earth. The s^-oqd is that each 
part, from the smallest bolt to the heavi
est steel part, must pass individual tests to 
make sure it is up to Ford standards.

From Mine to Finished 
Automobile Parts

The sources o f iron, steel, copper, 
aluminum, zinc, lead and other metals 
are graphically portrayed. Exhibits de
picting the processes that are used in 
manufacturing parts from these metals 
are actually at \vork producing the 
finished parts.

A  program of symphony orchestra 
music has been planned for the Ford 
Exposition to last throughout the sum
mer months. Opening the musical pro
gram will be the Women’s Symphony 
Orchestra o f Chicago, directed by Miss 
Ebba Sundstrom. The Women’s Sym
phony will close a one-week program 
June 13th. An afternoon and evening 
concert will be given daily.

On June 16th the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra will begin a series of daily 
concerts to continue for twelve weeks. 
Under the baton o f Victor Kolar the 
Detroit Symphony will give a two-hour 
concert each afternoon and evening o f 
the week.

The Ford Exposition Building is ilia- 
minated at night by hidden batteries o f 
lights. These lights, playing upon the 
central tower exterior, produce an effect 
of great beauty. Straight up from the 
tower is a mighty beam of light fur
nished by searchlights with a combined 
strength of 600,000,000 candle-power. 
It is visible for many miles, and for hun
dreds of miles to airplanes.
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